Bradenton East Integrative Medicine Skin Care Menu

Eminence Organic Skin Care
Precision LED Light Therapy
Facials : (60 min)
Biodynamic Facial Go beyond organics with certified products customized to deliver the highest
level of vitamins and nutrients to the skin $85
Organic Experience Facial Our top facial utilizing the finest handmade organics and biodynamic
products, we customize your treatment to suit your needs. Your skin will be plump, glowing and
perfectly balanced. This includes lip and eye treatments and a booster of your choice. $65
Organic Deep Pore Cleansing Facial (with extractions) Uses natural alpha hydroxy acids to
clear clogged pores, detoxify and renew cells. $65
Organic Clear Skin Facial VitaSkin solution recommended for oily to normal, congested ,
problem skin types. $65
Organic Rejuvenating Ageless Facial Highly stimulating anti-aging treatment $65
Organic Firm Skin Facial VitaSkin solution anti-aging treatment using Hyaluronic Acid from
marshmallow plant extract to firm, smooth and plump the skin and reduce the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles. $65
Organic Calm Skin Facial VitaSkin solution sensitive skin will love this gentle facial using arnica
distress your skin, leaving it moisturized and rejuvenated. $65
Organic Bright Skin Facial VitaSkin solution for hyper-pigmented skin, freckling, age spots,
dark spots or sun spots using natural hydroquinone and antioxidants to restore your beautiful
skin.Great for sun lovers. Add microdermabrasion or a peel for even better results! $65
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Organic Back Facial A blend of spices and fruits to detoxify and smooth, leaving your back
naturally beautiful. $80 includes extractions
Facial Add Ons: (15min)
LED Light Therapy To stimulate circulation and enhance absorption of vitamins and nutrients
from your facial $25

Dermaplaining $40
Peels: (30 min.)
Sweet Red Rose Treatment Utilizing Bio-complex antioxidant booster for normal,
sensitive, mature dry or dehydrated skin $75
Pineapple Enzyme ProPeel This mid strength professional peel opens pores, exfoliates
and prepares the skin for further treatment. Safe for most skin types, avoid acne or
extremely sensitive skin. $75
Yam and Pumpkin Peel An enzymatic, exfoliating , anti-aging peel for all skin types
except highly active acne. $49
AHA Fruit Pulp Treatment Hyperactive exfoliating Fruit Pulp peeling treatment for dry,
dehydrated, oil deficient, clogged or problem skin uses Bio-Complex booster. $75
Radish Seed Peel Mild Hypo-Allergenic peel to improve skin texture. Not recommended
for use on active acne or extremely sensitive skin. $75

